Background
Introduction
Demographic ageing, unplanned urbanization and unhealthy lifestyles are the major contributors for the changing pattern of disease in recent years, from communicable to non-communicable diseases (NCDs), globally. [1] [2] [3] This epidemiological transition is spreading fast in the developing world, progressively affecting poor, vulnerable and disadvantaged populations. [3, 4] Nearly 80% of the current burden of NCDs like cardio-vascular disease, diabetes, cancer and chronic respiratory diseases occurred in low and middle-income countries (LMIC), accounting for 90% of premature (< 60 years) deaths. [1, 4, 5] As major fraction of this global burden of disease was attributed to preventable risk factors, known behavioral and medical interventions could prevent about 80% of these premature deaths. [3, 6] In this era of changing epidemiological trend, the scenario is worsening gradually in LMICs including India where increasing mortality and morbidity are attributable to double burden of communicable and noncommunicable diseases in poor-resource settings. [7] [8] [9] Despite remarkable progress in socio-economic development and having an overarching aim of addressing the health needs through several comprehensive programs, health outcomes in India remained poor. During 2012, approximately 60% deaths were attributed to NCDs (cardiovascular diseases = 26%, chronic respiratory diseases = 13%, cancers = 7%, diabetes = 2% & injuries = 12%) and 28% to communicable, maternal, perinatal and nutritional conditions in this country. [10, 11] Evidences suggested that healthcare infrastructure, service delivery system and health outcomes varied considerably across Indian states and for efficient improvement of these parameters, understanding the morbidity patterns and their predictors seemed to be required urgently. [12] It has also been established in recent past that self-perceived morbidity is a reliable measure for estimating the burden especially in a poor-resource setting. [13] [14] [15] [16] Individual healthcare-seeking pattern in a community is determined by complex interrelationships between socio-economic and physical environment along with individual characteristics and behaviors. [17] Thus healthcare-seeking pattern and related outcomes have been the focus of community level improvement of health systems worldwide and India is no exception. In last few years, studies have shown that household information based on door-to-door visits were useful for the identification of gaps in perceived morbidity and resultant healthcare-seeking in both urban and rural areas. [18, 19] Diverse healthcare-seeking patterns, especially involving non-qualified practitioners and pharmacists often resulted in inadequate treatment, improper dosing and over-the-counter purchase of drugs, frequently culminating into development of antimicrobial resistance and other unfavorable outcomes. [20] [21] [22] Relevant researches on morbidity and healthcare-seeking ever conducted in India were mostly limited to urban areas of southern and western part while eastern region remained largely understudied. [23] Malda is one of the poorest districts, situated in the north-eastern part of the state of West Bengal, India; sharing interstate borders with Bihar and Jharkhand, and international border with Bangladesh. Thus international and interstate migration resulted in uneven demographic pressures on the healthcare infrastructure that had to cater 1,870 populations per hospital bed. [24] The district health situation urgently demanded appropriately targeted public health interventions for mitigation of gaps and up-gradation of the healthcare infrastructure to achieve proper control of communicable and non-communicable diseases. For this purpose, proper understanding of the perceived morbidity, related healthcare-seeking and their predictors among residents of this district seemed to be the need of the hour.
Hence, a community-based cross-sectional study was designed involving a representative population of Malda to understand the distribution of the perceived morbidity and healthcareseeking behavior, their predictors and inter-relationship.
Methods

Ethics Statement
The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee of the National Institute of Cholera and Enteric Diseases, Kolkata. Written informed consent left thumb impression (for illiterates, in presence of two impartial literate witnesses) was obtained from residents older than 18 years and from the guardians of residents aged 1 to 17 years. Written assent was additionally obtained from residents aged 12 to 17 years.
Recruitment
Based on the 2011 census data, the urban area of the Malda district was divided into two broad urban administrative divisions termed as Municipalities (Old Malda and English Bazar). Each Municipality was further subdivided into smaller administrative units called Wards (19 in Old Malda and 25 in English Bazar). Using probability proportional to size (PPS) determined by the total number of households in the Wards, 4 Wards in Old Malda and 12 Wards in English Bazar were selected randomly. The rural area of the district consisted of 3701 villages and 27 rural towns from which similarly using PPS, 25 villages/census towns were selected randomly. Using an exhaustive house-list of the urban and rural areas, each selected municipal ward and village/rural town was categorized into several segments (considered as Primary Sampling Unit: PSU), each having 125 households (defined as those who shared the cooking-pot in each dwelling). Next, 4012 urban and 6095 rural households (maintaining the population ratio) were selected from the whole district, through multistage random sampling, using PPS. Thus, 16 municipal wards in urban and 24 villages/towns in rural area were selected. In each selected ward/village from the list of segments two were selected randomly and all households were surveyed there after collecting written informed consent from the residents.
questionnaire. Information was collected on socio-demographic and related variables such as age, gender, religion, caste, education level and occupation of the household members, maximum education level among adults in the house, house ownership, residential area, type and location of water source, water treatment at home, material used for cooking and domestic light source. Housing type was classified as Kachha (if neither roof/walls/floors was made of permanent materials like bricks/cement/stone), Pacca (if roof, walls and floors all were made of permanent materials like bricks/cement/stone) and Semi-pacca (for any combinations between Kaccha and Pacca builts regarding roof, walls and floors). Sanitation level of toilet use practices were categorized as poor (if the household had no toilet and the members used open space/ field/jungle for defecation), good (for households having toilets with flush to piped sewer system/flush to septic tank) and all others (flush to pit latrine/flush to elsewhere/all other types of pit latrine etc.) as average.
Based on the information regarding household assets (enquired using an appropriate list of assets), number of cattle, goats/sheep, poultry, place for keeping them and the aforementioned household information, wealth index was calculated by using relative weights for each and then the cumulative wealth index scores were log-transformed and divided into quintiles of socio-economic status: SES (very poor, poor, lower middle, upper middle and upper) based on the percentile distribution.
For all the members of the selected households, information regarding last three episodes of ailments that forced them to seek some healthcare services within last two months was collected. Occurrence, perceived severity and healthcare-seeking behavior (visited non-qualified/ qualified private sector/qualified Govt. sector practitioners) regarding specific NCDs like: acid peptic disorder (APD) or peptic ulcer disorder (PUD), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), hypertension (HTN), diabetes mellitus (DM), anemia and osteoarthritis (OA) as well as communicable diseases like: gastroenteritis, respiratory tract infection (RTI), typhoid and skin infections were also collected.
Data analyses
Thus between October 2013 and July 2014, 43999 individuals (with approximately 8% non-response) were recruited from 10107 households (4012 urban and 6095 rural) and collected data were analyzed using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) version 9.3.2. Distribution of the sociodemographic characteristics, morbidity pattern and healthcare-seeking were determined by conducting descriptive analyses using survey frequency procedure to determine overall and stratified frequencies, proportions and corresponding 95% confidence intervals (95%CI). Bivariate and multivariate logistic regression analyses were next conducted to determine unadjusted (OR) and adjusted (for age, gender, religion, caste, individual and familial education, occupational type, residential area, sanitation and SES) odds ratios (AOR) as the measures of association (with corresponding 95%CIs) between study variables. Multinomial logistic regressions [25] were used where the dependent variables had more than two categories.
Results
Among 43999 subjects, majorities were aged 18-40 yrs (40.74%, n = 17925), male (50.65%, n = 22287), Hindu (67.89%, n = 29869), general caste (42.11%, n = 18526) and educated up to secondary level (33.44%, n = 12782). For 38.82% (n = 17080). Maximum adult education in the household was also up to secondary level, 95.73% (n = 42122) stayed in own house, 39.60% (n = 15888) were in sedentary work and 62.60% (n = 27543) lived in rural areas. (Table 1) Only 5.31% (n = 2336) were drinking safe water, 50.32% (n = 22140) had to bring drinking water from outside, 95.06% (n = 41825) were not doing any water treatment at home, 29.08% (n = 12794) were using gas/electricity for cooking, 27.20% (n = 11961) were living in pacca houses. Electricity was the source of lighting at home for 88.87% (n = 39098), regarding toilet use 30.63% (n = 13475) had good sanitary practices and overall 19.44% (n = 8553) belonged to upper SES. Overall and stratified (across healthcare-seeking patterns) socio-demographic distribution are presented in Table 1 .
Regarding the distribution of self-perceived most recent (within past 2 month) morbidity, 44.09% (n = 19399) did not suffer from any such recently while for 17.28% (n = 7605), 13 .48% (n = 5929) and 6.25% (n = 2749) residents the most recent morbidity was related to respiratory, gastrointestinal and musculoskeletal system respectively. Among the most recent ailments, NCDs were 50.92% (n = 12031), 53.16% (n = 13074) episodes were treated by non-qualified practitioners, 34.02% (n = 8368) by qualified practitioner from private sector and only 12.82% (n = 3153) by qualified practitioner from Govt. sector. Non-qualified practitioners were treating more communicable diseases compared to NCDs [57.52% (n = 7194) vs. 42.48% (n = 5313)]. (Table 2) Based on last three healthcare-seeking episodes, among specific ailments (suffered or not), 19.01% (n = 6734) suffered from RTI, 8.18% (n = 2554) had PUD/APD, 6.45% (n = 1977) experienced gastroenteritis while 3.60% (n = 1070) had some skin problems. Among subjects visiting nonqualified practitioners, only 16.85% (n = 1551) perceived their ailments as severe while this fraction for private sector qualified practitioners, was 40.85% (n = 1829). (Table 2) Association of socio-demographics with morbidity and healthcare-seeking are presented in Tables 3 and 4 [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] 
Discussion
The socio-demographic distribution of the recruited population in Malda district was typically identical with a developing world poor-resource setting with potential loopholes in healthcare delivery system. The proportion of underprivileged class, poor education, rural residence, sedentary work, poor access to safe water, poor sanitation and overall lower SES rendered the residents of this district vulnerable to morbidity and poor healthcare-seeking. More than half (55.91%) of the participants suffered from some recent morbidity while respiratory, gastrointestinal and musculoskeletal diseases were most common. This observed burden of self-perceived morbidity was considerably higher than previously reported values (ranged between 27% and 48%) in similar settings. [26] [27] [28] [29] Studies conducted in other parts of the globe, [26] [27] [28] also indicated that respiratory, gastrointestinal and musculoskeletal ailments were perceived commonly. [26, 28, 30, 31] Probably the chronic and disturbing symptoms of these slowly progressive ailments resulted in more attention. Cardio-vascular diseases were generally reported less as we observed. [26] Burden of reported NCDs was marginally higher than communicable diseases.
More than half of the ailments were treated by non-qualified practitioners, which raised a few concerns. Only about 13% visited qualified physicians from Govt. sector. The scenario seemed similar to that of other parts of India, Vietnam and Bangladesh [26, 28, 32 ] but a bit different from Afghanistan and Nepal where majority visited Govt. doctors. [33, 34] Easy availability, less fees and better responsiveness were probably in favor of visiting non-qualified practitioners. Alike other settings, among subjects visiting non-qualified practitioners, proportion of communicable diseases were higher compared to NCDs while qualified practitioners from private sector treated more NCDs compared to their counterparts from Govt. sector. [35] [36] [37] The results probably indicated towards the lack of provision to quality healthcare services from Governmental sector in these areas, leading to increased inequality in healthcare-seeking. The resultant high burden of out-of-pocket healthcare costs disproportionately affected the poorer population compelling them towards healthcare-seeking from non-qualified practitioners. NCDs probably were given more importance due to their persistent symptoms and the community was probably less confident about the ability of non-qualified practitioners regarding treatment of these diseases.
Among specific ailments, RTI was perceived to be the commonest, followed by APD, gastroenteritis and skin problem. Contrary to some other study, perceived burden of HTN and DM were found to be relatively lower. [29] May be some of the asymptomatic, mild or currently controlled (on medication) cases were missed.
While more than two third subjects considered their ailments as less severe, those who perceived the severity, visited qualified doctors especially in private sector. The perceived severity probably helped them to overcome the potential barriers (may include: cost, transport, availability and waiting time related issues) in better healthcare-seeking. [28, 31, 34, 35, 38, 39] Corroborating with prior observation in similar settings elsewhere, children and adolescents were less likely to suffer from NCDs like APD, COPD, HTN, DM, anemia and OA but more from RTI, gastroenteritis and skin infection. [27, 33, 35, 36, 40] As evidenced in previous studies, elderly subjects were more prone to APD, COPD, HTN, DM, OA, gastroenteritis and RTI while among adults, risk of these diseases increased with age. [26] [27] [28] [29] 41, 42] Similar to some previous observation, females had higher likelihood of having APD, anemia and OA but less likely to suffer from COPD and DM [26] [27] [28] but gender was not found to be associated with communicable diseases. [33, 34, 36] Muslims suffered less from APD and gastroenteritis but more from DM, typhoid and skin infections. Subjects belonging to SC/ST/OBC castes suffered less from APD, HTN and anemia but more from typhoid. Probably lower awareness and resultant less attention for milder symptoms did influence the patterns of perceived morbidity.
Supporting some prior evidences [27] and contradicting a few, [26, 29] our study indicated that higher household education was probably an important predictor for lowering the risk of APD, COPD, anemia, OA, gastroenteritis and RTI while having more education did not individually help the subjects to suffer less except for COPD. Instead regarding HTN, DM and RTI, corroborating available information, higher individual education was associated with increased morbidity. [43] Compared to individual, household education was probably a stronger predictor for healthy practice and proper decision-making regarding care-seeing, together resulting in less morbidity. On the other hand, for subjects with higher education, sedentary work, occupational pressure and better awareness probably increased the perceived burden of HTN, DM, RTI etc.
Occupation with hard work was associated with higher odds of APD and anemia but lower odds of COPD and HTN. Physical exertion, work environment and appropriate nutrition probably were the key factors. Negative association between physical activity and HTN was well-established in prior studies. [42] Rural residents compared to urban were less prone to HTN (may be due to environmental factors, less anxiety and stress) but they had higher likelihood of having OA, gastroenteritis, typhoid, RTI and skin infection most likely due to lifestyle related factors, less awareness, poor hygiene and inappropriate sanitation. Urban preponderance of HTN was also reported previously [43] although some researchers did not find significant rural/urban variation. [41] Drinking safer water was associated with higher perceived burden of HTN and DM. Subjects having better sanitary practices regarding toilet use were also suffering more from APD, HTN, DM and OA. Health awareness and knowledge as probably a confounder here that positively influenced both better practices (regarding drinking safe water, toilet use etc.) and improved perception. Reverse causation might also be a possibility (being diagnosed with the disease resulted in better sanitation and hygiene). Drinking safer water and practicing better sanitation regarding toilet use seemed to be also associated with lower likelihood of suffering from gastroenteritis, typhoid, RTI and skin infections.
Alike prior studies, we also found that, residents having comparatively higher SES were less likely to suffer from anemia, gastroenteritis, typhoid, RTI and skin infections [26, 29] but seemed to be having higher odds of having HTN and DM. [27, 29] While better SES could have improved awareness and in turn better identification of NCDs, means to prevent communicable diseases were also probably better available to them.
Perceived severity of ailments was higher among those with higher age, better familial education, improved sanitation and upper SES and lower among hard-workers and rural residents had. Higher severity of self-perceived morbidity among elderly was also reported previously. [27] Thus perception of severity also seemed to be driven by awareness and knowledge regarding the ailments.
Compared to those aged between 18-40 years, 5-18 years age group were more likely, and older residents were less likely to suffer from communicable diseases than NCDs. Female gender, better familial education and higher SES were negatively associated with risk of communicable diseases. Muslim religion, backward caste, higher individual education and rural residents had higher odds of suffering from communicable diseases.
Socio-demographic predictors of Healthcare-seeking behavior in our study were quite similar to those reported from other parts of the world as well as India with some variations. While elderly subjects commonly visited qualified private and govt. sector physicians, [34] older children, adolescents and females were less likely to be treated by qualified physicians. [38, 39] Although in our study compared to Hindus, Muslims visited qualified practitioners less often, in Nepal, religion was not associated with healthcare-seeking. [36] Backward castes, subjects with physically demanding jobs [26] and rural residents also had lower odds of being treated by qualified practitioners. [35, 36, 40] Subjects having higher individual and familial education, [26, 28, 33, 36] access to better quality of drinking water, better sanitary practices and higher SES were more likely to visit qualified private practitioners. [26, 28, 32, [34] [35] [36] 40, 44, 45] Thus as a whole it was evident that while healthcare-seeking subjects having weaker socio-demographic and economic position had higher likelihood of visiting non-qualified practitioners while extremes of ages were more often treated by qualified ones. Likelihood of visiting qualified doctors in private sector was positively associated with higher socio-economic position and health consciousness.
Subjects suffering from NCDs were more likely to visit qualified practitioners especially the private sector. [37] Alike some prior evidences, patients of APD, OA, gastroenteritis, RTI and skin infections were less likely to be treated by qualified practitioners. [32, 44, 45] Subjects suffering from COPD, HTN, DM and typhoid had higher likelihood of visiting qualified practitioners. Probably recurrent, short-lasting ailments were not influential enough to pursue the residents to overcome the barriers of better healthcare-seeking while chronic diseases of incurable nature were.
Self-perceived severity of ailments were positively associated with odds of visiting qualified practitioners more so in private sector and this finding also supported prior evidences. [35, 36, 40] The perception that more severe diseases were worth paying more attention, time and money and thus visiting qualified doctors especially in the private sector probably was reflected here.
Despite efficient sampling design, use of detailed questionnaire and robust analyses, our study had certain limitations. Like any other cross-sectional study, causal interpretation of the observed associations is not recommended. Due to the potential vulnerability to temporal ambiguity by design, some of our observations might have suffered from reverse causation. Although self-perceived morbidity and severity are currently being considered an efficient parameter for the estimation of health needs in communities worldwide, keeping the lower literacy and potential lack of awareness in mind, the reported self-perceived morbidity pattern should only be interpreted as perceived health need of the community, not the prevalence. Residual confounding due to variables not included in our analyses could also be an issue. Information bias due to misclassification of self-reported information should always be kept in mind, especially due to the potential for differential recall. But we do not consider those to be serious issues here because we only dealt with the recent ailments, hence recall period was short and in majority of cases, medical records were consulted. Although results of our study should be extrapolated beyond the study sample with caution, still we are not worried about the generalizability of our results due to the representative nature of our study sample and very low (<8%) non-response.
Conclusion
In this poor-resource setting, most important predictor for healthcare-seeking was the perception regarding severity and nature of ailments, while age, gender, caste, religion, familial education, SES, residential area, sanitation and hygiene influenced the morbidity pattern and relevant healthcare-seeking. Keeping the high burden of self-perceived morbidity in mind, interventions to improve physical health, awareness and care-seeking practices targeting children, elderly, females, backward castes, minority groups, illiterates, rural residents and those having lower SES, poor sanitary practices and inadequate access to safe drinking water were required urgently. Simultaneously, efforts to improve the healthcare service delivery might consider implementation of intervention targeting improvement of knowledge and practice among non-qualified practitioners in poor-resource settings where seeking healthcare services from these practitioners seemed to be a common occurrence. Kolkata) and Dr. Sekhar Chakrabarti (Scientist G and Director in Charge, National Institute of Cholera and Enteric Diseases, Kolkata) for critically reviewing the proposal and the result. The authors also acknowledge the support of Dr. V. M Katoch (Director General, Indian Council of medical Research, Government of India) and Dr. Rashmi Arora, (Scientist G, Indian Council of Medical Research), for providing necessary logistic and administrative support. The Office of the Chief Medical Officer of Malda provided necessary permission and logistic support for the study. The authors are indebted to Prof (Dr.) Rama Prasad Ray, Dept of Community Medicine, Malda Medical College and Hospital for providing critical inputs and operational help in conducting the study. In addition authors also acknowledge the cooperation of the participants and the project staff.
